Spencer Young in court today
Courtyard owner charged with resisting arrest
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The man who stirred oonlroveny as owner of The Courtyard ofChape1 Hill will appear in court today for a hcaringon two counts (lfresisling, dclayingand

obmucling law enforcement officers.
Spencer Young. who was at Ihe center OflMeaIS and fmancial disputes when he owned the West Franklin Street slloppingeenter, was arrested by Qran!J'
County Shaiff s deputies on feb. 2 at his wndominium aI 134 M eadowmont Village Ci1'l:1I:.

Ywngoould not be reached for comment.
lie had received rnuhipk: noliccs from P~n C"""""",iaJ Bank din:ctinghim to pay debt Qwed by his business, Spencer C. Young Investments tne. Young
refused 10 pay Ihe sum. claiming his businen had no assets, said Maj. Charles Blackwood orthe OraniJ: County Sheriff s Depanment. The bank then
foreclosed on his home and bou!tll it at a Dec. 10 public auction.

But Youngdidn I leave. Blackwood said. When presented with a court order 10 leave Ihecondo on Jan, 29. he refused to open thedoorlo law enforcemenl
officers, saying the order wasn t valid and he had a constitulional rigllt to protect his home and family, arMy: Counly SherifTrepons stale.
Fearingthe safcty of its officers and Young s neigllbors, the sheriff s department decided IlOIlO pursue Young, Blackwood said.
We had been informed Ihal Young had a gun and Ihal his fiancee and an infant
home duringlhe weekend, waiting for him 10 leave, he said.

mi~t

be inside Ihe home." Blad;wood said. Officers kepI an eye on Young s

Lousy Landlord

On Feb. 2, officers called in Ihe Special EmerJ!PlCY Response Team, which broke in the door using a batteringram, Blackwood said.
When Youngdidn t follow instructions to keep his hands above his head, he was shot wilh a Taser and taken to Ihe OrMlJ: County Jail. Tepons Slate. The
magistrate, concerned about Young s mental slability. sent him to UNC Hospitals where he was evalualed and relClSUl, Blackwood said.
While Young owned The Counyard. he was often the center ofcomroversy, some lenanlS and llCl:luainlances said.
I m scared oflhe guy," said P. H. Craig, who owns mosl of the parking lot that serves The Counyard.
Craig said Young refused to pay renl for parkingspOlS. Craigsaid he evenlually closed offparkingsplOCeS Ihat he owned 10 Counyard tenants and shoppers.
Whm some of Young s tmanlS, such as 3CUPS coffee shop managingpartllCT LexAlcxander, wmt directly to Craigto lease parkingspaccs, Youngsml more
Ihreateninge-mails to recipients Ihat included Alexander and former mayor Kevin Foy:
If I ever catch you in another one OfyOUT under·minded subversive diny lricks ... I will personally break your f·..ing nose in a manner Ihal will be so
devastaling, you will be reminded of your ill<)()rrii\lbility every time you look in Ihe mirror."
AleJlander said he left The Counyard shonly after.
Young s htaringwill be held at the county dislrict coun in Hil1sborougll.

Note: The fallacious themes noted herein are well-documented; however, in this instance,
there were other more disturbing falsehoods (highlighted), intended to cover-up: Paragon's
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rights, widespread corruption and attempted assassination.

